
WHERE TO STAY WITH YOUR RV

DOWNHILL MT. BIKING - FLY FISHING - HIKING

WHERE TO EAT

SUN VALLEY &

KETCHUM

Sun Valley has a laid back classiness that comes naturally from its history
of hospitality. Coined Sun Valley by a PR agent because of its 250 days of
sunshine it has become the home of firsts. First olympic gold metal
awarded to a winter female athlete, first resort, and first chairlift. They
based the design of the chairlift from a machine that lifted bananas into
ships from Panama. When you first arrive by RV you will quickly notice that
Ketchum, the neighboring town, is where the action is! Shopping,
entertainment and good eats.

- CK's Real Food $$$ (in Hailey) - amazing food & service!! (call
ahead for reservations)
- Rickshaw $$ (in Ketchum) - Great service and VERY flavor forward
Asian food
- Despo's $$ (in Ketchum) - Classic Mexican Food 
- Lefty's $$ (in Ketchum) - Bar/Grill - Gluten Free Buns
- Sun Valley Resort - Happy Hour outside just to see the property

Before you arrive look up Public Land (free), Dispersed
Camping (cheap), and RV Parks (moderate) to get an idea for
everything that is available in the area. We would have liked
to stay at Boundary Campground, $10 dry camping with
firepits and a primitive bathroom. Close to bike paths, hiking
and the SV Resort.We stayed at Meadows RV because it was
close to town and we needed full hook ups. 

- Bald Mountain - hike or downhill bike (free chairlift down)
- Corral Creek - easy 6.5 mile hike - out and back that can be cut
short if needed (dog friendly)
- Fox Creek - moderate 5.3 - out and back - (dog friendly)
- Pioneer Cabin Trail - difficult 8 miles steep climb (dog friendly)

WWW.KEEPYOURDAYDREAM.COM/SUNVALLEY

Home of the First Ski Chairlift

TEEN FRIENDLY TOWN - DATE - TEMP

Ketchum is the town to hang out, shop
and grab a meal. Your teens will love it
too! There is a great skate park, pump
track, bike paths as well as a YMCA for
workouts and more.

High: 71
Low: 39
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250 DAYS OF SUNSHINE


